Sympatric occurrence of four cytotypes and one extra chromosome in Bryconamericus ecai (Characidae): 18S rDNA polymorphism and heterochromatin composition.
In the present study, specimens of Bryconamericus ecai collected from the Forquetinha River/RS, were cytogenetically analyzed, disclosing a wide karyotypic diversity in this species. All individuals had 2n = 50, with different karyotypic formulae, resulting in four cytotypes and one B macrochromosome observed in cytotype III. Heterochromatin was distributed in the pericentromeric region of most chromosomes on the four cytotypes and also on a chromosome pair with interstitial markings in cytotype IV. Staining with CMA(3) and DAPI fluorochromes revealed a C-band region rich in AT base pairs in cytotypes I, II and III, and a pair with GC-rich heterochromatin in cytotypes II and III. Cytotype IV presented CMA(3) and DAPI positive heterochromatin. Silver nitrate impregnation, in situ hybridization, and fluorochrome staining showed a multiple system of AgNORs, 18S rDNA and CMA(3) sites in cytotypes I, III and IV, with both inter-and intraindividual variability in the number and location of these sites. Cytotype II had only one pair of NORs coincident with the 18S rDNA and CMA(3) sites, indicating a simple system. The chromosomal polymorphism observed among the specimens of B. ecai added to the literature data show that chromosomal rearrangements, especially pericentric inversions, play an important role in the karyotypic evolution of this group of fish. It can also be implied that more than one species of Bryconamericus is probably occurring, living in sympatry in the Forquetinha River/RS.